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United we shall share our tears,
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Honest Help for Students.
As to Sweet Alice.

Oh, do you remember sweet Alice. Ben

THE GREAT TRUNK LINE

and U. S. Mail Route
BETWEEN THE

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST and WEST,

Operates three passenger trai ns daily to

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,

k York and Points East.

Three passenger trains daily for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Cha-

ttanooga, Montgomery, Mobile,
New Orleans and Points South

and West.
Tilt Short Line to Florida.

Through trains and Pullman Palace
Sleeping cars to Columbia, Augusta,
Savannah, Jacksonville and Tampa
without change.
Tiie isiyido aid M-nr- e vesitt

LIMITED'.
This train is composed entirely of Pull-
man Palace, Drawing Ecom, Sleeping
and Dining Cars.
' For rates, tickets, time tables, Ac,

call on any agent Southern Railway, or

W. A. TURK,
Gen. Pass. Agent

CIIAS. L. HOPKINS,
Trav. Pass. Agent.

Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. (tKkrn, S. H. Hakdwick,

Gen. Mangr. Ast. Gen. Agt.
Eastern Division. Atlanta, Ga.

J. M. Cru
Traffic Mangr,

Washington, D. C.

Bol-t-
Sweet Alice whose hair was so brown ?

It has changed to a hydrogen blond, I am
told '

Literal Translations
OF ALL

The Latin, Greek, and German

CLASSIC AUTHORS,
Supplied in North Carolina only by

The Harvard administration
Board has decided to expel all stu-- r

dents detected cheating on examinar
tions. This punishment has been
infliected here for such offences.

The Honor System of conducting
examinations, which has been in
vogue here for years, has been
adopted in some departments of the
University of Pennsylvania. -

The University of Minnesota has
just completed a handsome library
building costing $155,000. It is of
Ioniq architecture, ' with its front
representing the Grecian

Alfred Williams & Company,

Since sweet Alice has moved into town.
Indianvpolia Journal,

A Query.
He asked a miss what was a kiss

Grammatically denned." It's a conjunction, sir," she said,
" And,henc$ can't be declined."

he Owl.

No more;. 'twill rustle stiff with stanch,
For flutter up in winds of Match,
No more we'll see on rainy days,
Neat ankles in its lacy maze,
No more we'll clasp her form in dance,
For she has gone to wearing , .

Ex.

BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,
Raleigh, N. C.

Price, postpaid, jo cents a volume.
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Write to us for any book you want and
your oraer will have prompt attention.


